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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;One of the world&#39;s most marketable and famous at

hletes, Ronaldo was ranked the world&#39;s highest-paid athlete by Forbes in 202

4, &#129766;  2024, and 2024, and the world&#39;s most famous athlete by ESPN fr

om 2024 to 2024. Time included him on their &#129766;  list of the 100 most infl

uential people in the world in 2014. He is the first footballer and the third &#

129766;  sportsman to earn US$1 billion in his career.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Early life&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo made his La Liga debut against Deportivo La Coru&#241;a on 29 &

#129766;  August, scoring a penalty in a 3â��2 home win.[130] He scored in each of

 his first four league games, the &#129766;  first Madrid player to do so.[131] 

His first Champions League goals for the club followed with two free kicks in &#

129766;  the first group match against Z&#252;rich.[132] His strong start to the

 season was interrupted when he suffered an ankle injury &#129766;  in October w

hile on international duty, which kept him sidelined for seven weeks.[133][134] 

A week after his return, he received &#129766;  his first red card in Spain in a

 match against Almer&#237;a.[135] Midway through the season, Ronaldo finished se

cond in the &#129766;  2009 Ballon d&#39;Or and the 2009 FIFA World Player of th

e Year awards, behind Messi. He finished the season with &#129766;  33 goals in 

all competitions, including a hat-trick in a 4â��1 win against Mallorca on 5 May 2

010, his first &#129766;  in La Liga,[136][137] and became Real Madrid&#39;s hig

hest goalscorer that season. Although Ronaldo helped amass a club record 96 poin

ts &#129766;  in the league, he did not win a trophy in his first season.[138][1

39]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo leaps in the air in Portugal&#39;s Euro &#129766;  2024 quarter

-final match against Poland.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;At Real Madrid, Ronaldo continued to play a more offensive role, while 

his creative and defensive &#129766;  duties became more limited, although not e

ntirely diminished.[493] Initially deployed as a centre forward by managers Manu

el Pellegrini and Jos&#233; &#129766;  Mourinho, he was later moved back onto th

e left wing, though in a free tactical role; this position allowed him &#129766;

  to drift into the centre at will to get onto the end of crosses and score, or 

draw out defenders &#129766;  with his movement off the ball and leave space for

 teammates to exploit.[493][494][495] Madrid&#39;s counter-attacking style of pl

ay also allowed &#129766;  him to become a more efficient and consistent player,

 as evidenced by his record-breaking goalscoring feats. While he mainly drew &#1

29766;  praise in the media for his prolific goalscoring, Ronaldo also demonstra

ted his ability as an effective creator in this role.[496][497][498] &#129766;  

This unique role has been described by pundits as that of a &quot;false&quot;, &

quot;attacking&quot;, or &quot;goalscoring winger&quot;, as Ronaldo effectively 

&#129766;  almost functioned as a striker at times with his central runs into th

e penalty area, despite actually playing on the &#129766;  left flank.[494][499]

 From 2013 onwards, under manager Carlo Ancelotti, he effectively adapted his st

yle to the physical effects of ageing &#129766;  with increasingly reduced off-t

he-ball movement and general involvement, completing fewer dribbles and passes p

er game, and instead focusing on short-distance &#129766;  creating and goalscor

ing.[493][500][501] Since 2024, Ronaldo adapted his style of play yet again to b

ecome more of a free-roaming centre &#129766;  forward under manager Zinedine Zi

dane, a role in which he continued to excel and maintain a prolific goalscoring 

record; in &#129766;  this position, he earned praise in the media for his intel

ligent movement both on and off the ball, positional sense, &#129766;  link-up p

lay and finishing, as well as his ability to lose or anticipate his markers, fin

d space in the box &#129766;  and score from few touches or opportunities.[502][

503][504]&lt;/p&gt;
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